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Q: Searching for substring in a string, ignoring a particular part I have this code, for searching for a string in a string. It is working fine, but I don't want it to ignore a part of a string. string searchFor = "my string"; string searchFor2 = "rest string"; string myStrings = "this is a string and my string"; string myString = "this is a string"; int index = myString.IndexOf(searchFor); int index2 = myString.IndexOf(searchFor2); When I search for "my string", it finds the first
instance of "my string" as expected, but when I search for "my string2", it finds the second instance of "my string2" in the string. I would like to ignore the part that says "rest string". How can I do this? A: You can use a lookbehind regex to match my string2: string pattern = @"(?Q: Update-Database -Script not work for code-first I have a new ASP.Net Core 1.1 MVC project. Then, I generate database from database context. Then, I test a method that get employee data
by where clause. However, it throw an error. Unable to retrieve data for the period specified because the entity type 'DatabaseContext' requires a primary key to be defined The code and error message is following public class DatabaseContext : DbContext { public DatabaseContext(DbContextOptions options) : base(options) { } public DbSet Employees { get; set; } }
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